
Ave atque 
vale

Remarks of Wayne H. Strine, chairman 
of the board of trustees, Mary Fate park, 
in the dedication of the football field 
Friday night:

Mr. Chairman, Reverend Clergy, our 
frienda from Buckeye Central and Ladies 
and Gentlemen, my friends and neigh
bors.

I come here tonight with a pleasant 
task, and I shall get to it at once.

The trustees of Mary Fate Park, each of 
whom was nominated by the mayor and 
confirmed by the council of the Village of 
Plymouth, have voted to acknowledge 
and recognize the long and faithful 
service, much of it as chairman, rendered 
until his untimely death by Robert A. 
Lewis.

For 32 years this park was his passion. 
He was here every wakeful day, save 
when he was off visiting his children, 
both are here tonight, I am happy to say. 
He took an interest in the park as though 
if were his own homa He fou^t fiv what 
was right and he fought against what he 
thought was wrong. When our time 
comes, we should all hope that no worse 
than that can be said of each of us.

He was one of the prime movers in the 
making of this field and in the establish
ment of the lighting system. When the 
team began to play night games, he 
missed a home game.

It is sad that in our society we have not 
yet learned to give credit where credit is 
due when it can be enjoyed by the 
recipient. And here we are tonight in just 
such a situation: we did not give Robert 
Lewis the credit he deserved when he was 
around to appreciate it.

William Shakespeare said, “The evil 
that men do lives after them; the good is 
oft interred with their bones.”

Robert Lewis did no evil. His interest in 
his church, in his fraternal affiliation, in 
his civic duty as trustee of this park, and 
above all in his family are undying 
tributes to his character and his turn of 
mind.

Now I have the great honor and 
privilege, as his successor to the 
chairmanship of the board of trustees of 
Mary Fate park, in the presence of those 
he loved most and who loved him, and of 
his many friends and neighbors here 
assembled, to dedicate this freld, over 
which during 32 yers he shed many a bead 
of sweat and perhaps a tear or two, to the 
memory of Robert A. Lewis; and I further 
declare that it shall henceforth be known 

“The Robert A. Lewis Memorial 
Field”.”

Remarks of Co-Capt. Reggie Gamhorn 
of the Big Red football team in the award 
of an honorary letter, posthumously, to 
Robert A. Lewis Monday night:

“Mr. Chairman, Reverend Clergy, • 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Starting in 1962, the Plymouth football 
squad awarded an honorary letter to a 
perron who had made, over many years, a 
substantial contribution to the football 
program. The first recipient was the late 
Elton A. Robertson, who was honored for 
having helpted to build this field and to 
light it and who, for as long as it was 
needed, furnished free of charge a public 
address system.
_ Thereafter the squad honored others, 
including our local industry, for similar 
noteworthy contributions.

The honorary letter is limited to persons 
who are not ^aduates of Plymouth High 
school. Nominations must be approved by 
a board of review, which includes a 
captain of the team.

This year, for the first time, the team 
will award a posthumous letter.

I shall read the citation that goes with 
this honorary letter.”

For distinguished and faithful service 
to the Big Red football squad over a 
rontinuing period of years, from the 
inception of the 11-man game in 1948 
until his untimely death during the 1980 
season, and for a record o^ attendance at 
home night games that was perfect until 
Almighty God took him from us, this 

VARSITY P
is awarded to

ROBERT A. LEWIS
with the love and affection of those to 
wbe«n he gave his ftjll measure of 
devotion while he was among us.

Big Red to face 
South Central 
tomorrow

rleM, 
t BUI

Can Plymouth turn it 
around at Graonwkb tomor 
row?

It# CMch cartainly hopea 
ao.

Ha'a not bean able to defeat 
South Central aince he took 
over for Mike McFarren and 
ha’a had enough of the 
Trojana.

But he reapecta them and 
be'a worked hia team hard 
thia week, conaidchnc that 
he loat Mcmday. more or 1 
to prepare for Coach 
Lewia’a outfit, which took a 
ladng from Northmen laat 
week.

What can Plymouth expect 
frtMD South C<mtral?

Cregg Fetter aeeka to fill 
the ahoea of aU-conferenoe 
Doug Fidler. who'a playing 
at Aahland now. He bolted 
for the Trojana' ooly aoore 
laat week.

Tom Hall ta hia brother’s 
likely aucceaaor aa alotback.

Jeff Music, another of a 
long line of players of that 
name at Greenwich, is the 
quarterback.

South Central haa consid
erable experience in the 
interior line. And there is 
some aixe there.

Mark Evans, a 12th grader 
who scales 180, ia the pivot. 
Robbie King and Scott Som- 
sak, guarda, are lettermen as 
well. Mike West, who weighs 
160 pounds, and Kelly Ma- 
gill, also a 160-pounder, play 
the ends.

Only at the tackles is there 
a paucity of experience. But 
the size ia there. Mike Keller 
scales 210, Brad Beaaore 19G. 
Bryan Oney 200.

la South Central suspect 
on defense? Northmor passes 
just three times and failed to 
connect with any of them.

Steve Morris ia the leader 
of the Trojan defense at 
tackle. He weighs 230 
pounds. Robert WilleU is a 
seasoned end. Magill, Evans. 
Hall. Somsak and Muaic are 
also two-way performers.

Lewis obviously was disap
pointed that hia team did not 
do better against the Golffen 
Knights. South Central al
ways likes to do well against 
Plymouth and Lewis A Co.

Plsrmouth emerged from its 
trouncing by Buckeye Cen-

injury, 
twill besave to its pride, and it > 

trying to overcome that 
bruise. To do so. it must 
generate more offense and 
reduce mistakes to zero. In 
Class A football, it’s less a 
matter of which team is 
superior than which team 
makes the most mistakes. 
The Big Red made enough 
Friday night to last it all 
season.

Game time is 6 p. m.
The stadium is in the rear 

of South Central High school 
in Angling road. Best route: 
Proceed in Route 61 to 
Guinea Comer, turn right in 
Bottghtonville road, proceed 
to Angling road, turn left to 
stadium.
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POWU clear winner 

in NLRB complaint

Young buys 
small parcel

R4)bert Young bought port 
o/Lot‘49.'East'High street, 
r lymuutn. from Suzanne

recorder reports.

Mrs. Lawrence 
seeks divorce

Joan Uwrenn. ,’«1A Wil- 
low driv», hu ni«l auit for 
divorce in Richland covnty 
common pleu court against 
har husband. Roland C. 
Ijiwrcncc. Bellevue.

Garden club set 
to meet Monday

can real easier.

Plymouth Garden club will narlpv ^Pt 
meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Ruth Ann Pit- 
tenger in Park avenue for a ^ UCJWJpytenger in Park avenue for a 
fall workshop.

Non-toxic smoke 
tests sewers

Village personnel an 
smoke Icaling the sewer lines 
throughout the village.

The smoke ia non-toxic.
This is being done to 

determine If etorm eewer 
water from downspouts is 
going into tbs sanitary 
s)«tem.

ting 
water line 
Plymouth 
ue^alay in 

n^ip

Shelbian hurt, 
car destroyed

An informational meetii 
concerning tl 
from Willard 
will take place Tui 
the New Ha 
hall.

Pereons interested ari 
asked to be there at 7:30 p. tr
Ex-resident, 
Mrs. Dawyer 
dies of cancer

A 24-y Shelbian-year-old J 
escaped serioue Injury Sept. 2 
at 11.-06 p. m. wlm hie t

‘ Formerly a resident of 
Portner street. Mrs. Sam 
Dawyer. Spark, Nev., died 
Aug. 26 of cancOT in a Reno, 
Nev.. hoepiul.

Bom Mary R Wilaon. she 
-- -— is survived by her husband, 

struck two small poles and a eight children. Mrs. Connis 
^ in Kuhn road and caught Warren and Mss. Roaeroary 

, Moore, in California; Mre.
JamesE.Webbwdatreated Vickie Crosby, in Florida; 

a^ relcas^ at Shtlby Mem- Mre. Nancy Shea. Mrs. Joyce 
Percy. Shiriey Jo and Randy 
Gttllett; three eisters, Mrs.

y. Mansfield;
------------- -- ----- —^ wOcksoB, Bur-

and Plymouth Fire depart- bank. Cal., and Mrs. Doris 
nents battled the blase Swank. Kettering, and 

hich gutted the car. grandchildren.

orial hoepital.
State higt ___________ ____ _

------ --------------- - _.ngley, Mansfield;
of UndonWeet road. Shelby Mrs. Greta Jackaon. But^

Plyi 
inion has 

victory

mouth Office Workers pay him for any loss of 
complete earnings or other ^nefite he 

' ' suffered, to |>ay

presen-

ymouth Loco
motive Works. Inc., which 
has been ordered 
administrative judg 
NLRB to bargain <

; onion as exclusiv 
tative uf the eroph.
offer Ervin W. Howard im- office clerical employe 
mediate and full reinstate- technical 

’ ment to his former job of payroll of PLW save for all 
timekeeper or a substantially pr^uction and maintenance 
equivalent position and to employees, guards and sup-

id by 
dge of 
1 with the 
e repi 
ployei

may
Margaret Reeder for 
ings or benefits lost for a one 
week layoff, and to post in 
the plant a copy of the order 
for 60 days.

POWU is composed of all 
al employees and 

employe 
f PLW 81

,udge
ordered PLW to cease and 
desist in making or effecting 
any change in wages, hours 

other terms or conditions 
iployment. PLW is 
lited from demoting, 

denying the 
right to bump or other 
discriminating against

proh
disci

•hibi

St any 
ortingnployee for suppoi 

OWU. It may not threaten working time

employees with withdrawal 
of insurance and wage in
creases. It is prohibited from 
saying to employees that but 
for the union, employsss 
would not be laid off. and 
from maintaining any rule 
that prohibits any employee 
from distributing or solicit
ing literature on behalf of s 
labor organization in non- 
working areas during non-

Council approves $9 a month 

for 1,000 gallons of water
Mike Metcalfe. No. 82. 

is the Big Red punter. A 
collapse of his protec
tion led to a blocked kick 
in the firgt period here 
Friday night. Result: 
Buckeye Central scored. 
He'll be booting for 
Plymouth at South Cen> 
Iral tomorrow, when the 
Big Red seeks to snap a 
12-game losing streak.

Red sets 
10th game 
Sept 25

BULLETIN 
Football fans with no place 

to go on Sept. 25, owing to the 
D Li J cancellation of the Lucas

county game, because Lucas Unt 
fielding a team this season.

New water rates were 
agreed upon Tuesday night 
by village council.

The minimum will beS9 for . 
l.OiKi gallons a month rather. 
than the original proposed 
Tat^ by l.«8ter Poggemeyer.
P K , Inc., which called for a 
610 minimum.

The gallonage rate over the 
.minimum has been reduc^ed
-vIO i-nU from the first set of its newly calculated___

Mayor I^an A. Cline said 
This will generate9167.600 the rate, whirh would bring 

annually, based on present in the $167,600 amount, ts 
e by

from Willard of$l6.272 40 for 
the installation of the line.

Thus, the total annual cost 
will be $158,020.35 

Pt^gemeyer prepared six 
columns of figures showing 
the monthly charges, with an 
$M, $9 and SI 0 minimum with

adminstrator, said this
le job < 
z full ti

•mge
gallo maticall^

The first step was taken

usage by consumers.
The engineers estimate the 

annual cH>8t ofthe water from 
Willard, based on 200,000 
gallons a day. will be $92. 
892..50. Debt service for 
money borrowed from the 
Ohio Water Development 
administration is pegged at 
$1.5.400.25 Operations and 
maintenanre is set at $50,000 
and future capital improve- 
menu at $16.(XK).

This bnngs the loUl yearly 
cof t for operating the system 
to $174,292.7.5 However, the

realistic. Councilman Tho
mas Moore agreed with him.

Councilman Bill Taulbee 
said theSlU minimum should 
be approved.

His reasoning was that 
people will be conserving on 
usage and it could be possible 
that the sum would be great
ly reduced and might cause a 
real financial crunch.

It was agreed that water 
meters will be read on a 
monthly basis, rather than

ngs,
James C. Root, village

reader almost a full time one. 
He strongly recommended 
that the council consider the 
installation of remote water 
meters be required when an 
old one needs to be replaced.

In new houses, the remote 
meters ore installed auto- 

illy. 
first

when the council agreed to 
accept the bid of Abel Paving 
for the resurfacing of Nichols 
and Beelman sti^eu. Work 
most likely will bein in 
several weeks.

Abel was the only bidder 
on the street projects planned 
for this year.

lubid was$!2.000 Thebid 
for resurfacing Springmill 
road was $9,390 and lor West 
High street $9,000.

Two young families who 
live m Beelman street ap
proached the council with a 
request that the street be 
done because of the danger ui 
children nding their bicy

Mrs George Lewis told the 
council that one of her 
children had been severely 
injured when her bicycle hit a 
hole.

The mayor said that after 
the mishap occurred he had 
seen the child and realized 
that something had to be 
done immediately 

l.ester Sexton, who lives at 
17.3 Beelman. presented a 
petition signed by 32 resi- 
denU of the two streeu. He 
pointed out there are a total 
of 49 children 

No action was taken on the 
other two projects. Council
man James Holloway is to 
discuss the possibility of 
Plymouth Locomotive Works 
and Sohigro Service Co. 
sharing some of the cost for 
West High street, since they 
ore the heavy users of it.

The service committee will 
meet with Jerry Tischer. 
division manager. Mansfield 
division. Columbia Gas of 
Ohio. Inc.. Tuesday.

Sam Cook, athletic director 
of Plymouth High school, 
announces he's found an 
opponent - 

It's

found 
1 big one!

Class AA school. 
Lewistown-lndian Lake, 
near Bellefontaine, and it 
will come here to play at 7:30 
p. m., half an hour earlier 
than usual.

Holders of season tickets 
will be admitted at the gate.

Water line

Two horsepower!

A 21-year-old Newarker Mjooming in 
Michigan decided to go home for a new 
atart. How? He bought a team of ponies, an 
11-year-old and a 15-year-old gelding, 
rigged up a wheeled, covered wagon, put hia 
dog and his girl friend in it and aet forth. He 
was hare FViday, to waatvhiaxdothing, i^ck 
up euppliee and rest hia animnb. They 
atoppM in the firehouse parkiog lot Rate of 
speed? “Oh, about 26 to 30 mika a day.”
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Red mistakes lead 

to 32 to 6 defeat
Step to join Firelands hailed 
as 'about time, long overdue!’

By1 
Th® *

competition offered by the 
Firelande echook compaiee 
Avorebly with Plymouth'*. 

Not all FC achoola offer

Plymouth'* miatakee save at the climax of a 5^yard Jeff Jacob* broae thipu^h 
Buckeye Central an early drive in
Wad here Friday night and 
the viaitor* trampled the Big Hotuton aga 
Bed, 32 to 6. ecorer, with a four yard bolt

The home team got into through tackle.
Buckeye Central territory Mahafley’ekickwaaahort 
early in the game when 
fir*t

Bucks fumbled.
1 Allenbaugh shook the 

Imll loose.
Hymouth went to the air

Irive in U play* ^fWr fields right uckle for six. Hampton 
ng's Metcalfe's punt fait Rick Hawkins and Hale

Houston again was the foratotaloflSyardstomake

STATISTICS 
B

No. of plays 68 
First downs 13

first down at the Bucks yardage
eight On first down. Hamp- Passes 

air

/ THE OLD TIMER 
> move by Plymouth to 

accept what it believes is a 
stiU valid invitati^ 
the Firelands confi 
sound one. It should have 
been accepted on the spot 
Indeed, Plymouth ri^ould echool* with that sport In 
have sought to be a part of ffurls’ competition. Plymouth

wrestling, but ssven 
Plymouth has dropped 
nia, leaving only two FC 
echo

punt
Buckeye Central 

tory after its second series 
until midway in the fourth

ted

this time the game was 
out of reach, 

long runback of the 
kickoff beginning the second

nymouth went to the air By U 
for the first three plays of the »11 but 
game and managed only five A k 
years. In the second series, kickoff beginning thi 
immediately after the fum- half Slave the visitors first 
ble, the Big Red sought to down at the Red 15. Jeff 
gain ground by rimning. It Pifher fielded the ball at hia 
was held to just three yards 24 and raced through the Red 
and was compeleld to punt. defenders until Steve Jamer 

son pulled him down. Buck* 
eye Central needed only 
three pla 
Johnson 1
11. The place kick for PAT 
was again short.

Midway through the third 
quarter. Plymouth fumbled 
al its five yard line. Buckeye 
Central recovered at the 
three and in one play Steve 
Kehres was into the end zone 
with the fourth Buck TD. 
Mahaffey's kick again went 
astray.

keye Central disdained

The visitors connected 
with a 45-yard pass play in 
the next series but failed of 
first down at the Plymouth 
31.:=A poor punt gave the 
Hack* good field position at 
their 41 but they couldn’t 
move either and got off 
equal 
outh’i
. Unable to advance. Mike 
Metcalfe on fourth down 
sought to punt.

The kick blocking broke 
down and Buckeye Central 
smothered the ball.

nouth

plays to score. Chet 
>n ^nged in from the

PAT didn’t work.
Buckeye Central was to 

score one more time.
It took the ensuing kickoff 

and inarched 41 yards in 10 
plays to spring Randy Payne 
into the end zone from the 
one. Mahaffey was accurate 
this time.

Buckeye Central was clear
ly experienced and it is a 
bigger team, perhaps a faster 
team, than Plymouth may 
encounter for tber eraatnder 
of the season. But had 
Plymouth not made so many 
tragic mistakes, the score 
would have been closer.

Score by periods:

Punts
Fumbles tost 3/1 3^1
Penalties 7/35 7'44

A comer!
It isn't often that a ninth 

grader in hia first varsity 
game plasrs so well that he 
sUnda out

'There've been some in the 
past

One of them was dearly 
noticeable Friday night

HU name U BiU MeVey. 
he wears No. 71, and he 
played well on defense for a 
Big Red team that was hard 
put to contain a bigger, 
fastw, more experienced

tbs Firelands conference 
when it was organised.

The reasas why an 
apparent that a blind

Save for one adiool. which 
competes in Clasa AA in 
basketball and baseball and 
in DivUion III in football, tbe 
size of the schools in the

taams will find oompetithm 
in.each of the sporU of the 
autumn and winter. Not all 
PC ecbooU field eoftball 
teams.

The digtancee between the 
schools are compatible with 
the energy criria and with 
safety of competitor* and 
their fans.

Greatest distance

Monroeville. Weatem Re- 
s«rve. St Paul's and New 
Londem would comprise the 
North. Pylmouth, South Cen
tral. Creatview. Black River 
and Mapleton the South. In 
football each team in North 
would meet eadi other team 
in North during the season. 
The winner would then meet 
the winner of the South 
division. The same techniqi 

;etbal

to spoil it" says one princi
pal. who wants to remain 
anonymous. 1

An example; Edison will 
play Norwalk in its basket
ball opener thU season.

Plymouth drew a big crowd 
for its game with Buckeye
Central and would probably 
not frish to drop its athletic 
relations with the Crawford
wiMity school.

would prevail in baaketball. We think it’s a good movea 
save that each team in North What a pity it couldn’t have 

been made sooner!

Firelands compares favor* Plymouth teams and their 
with Plymouth. In fact, fhiu U to Black River, which 

northeast of Sullivan
ably with Plymouth, in fact, 
Plymouth U larger than half 
of them.

Tbe facilitiee offered by the 
eight FVelands schools com* 
pare favorably with Plym* 
oath’s, although perhaps 
Plyroouth’a locker rooms are 
oUer and more antiquated 
than any of the othera. If the 
football program

would play each other team 
in North two garnet and each

built up backyard rivalries 
with other acb^U that make 
US money and keep fans 
coming in and we don't want

down Route 224. a U. 
highway that’s much more 
likely to be free of snow and 
ice in the winter than the 
secondary state highways 
that lead to. aay. Lucas or 
MansfiaU,

inafccx, iuutv vAfwiiVHV
6 Buckeye Central eleven.

Crestview asks

WUl Plymouth and now 
Creatview obtain admiaaion 

turned around and sue* to the Firelands eonfiresee? 
tained. there are hope* that a Hie O. T. has learned that 
field house can be constructs no concerted opposition is 
ed. with more up-to-date likely to surface so long as 
dressing room facilities. the original format of two 

The number of interacho- divisions, a North and a 
laatic aporU and the type of South, will prevail Edison.

INTEREST
CHECKING
COMPOUNDED DAK.Y 

POSTB) MONTHLY
Am

uuuicrw me oaii. recov- ^ ^ a w wto join Firelands
plays to score, Mark Houston PicmmiiK rwi«iu«. ^
getting home from the eight.
Karl Mahaffey booted theMahaffey booted
PAT

i Midway through the sec
ond period, the Bucks were in 
the end zone again this time

Harriers 
defeat 
Madison, 
25 to 30

t down, 
Darrel 

After

opei
Mai

and Plymouth took posses
sion. The aerial game was 
resorted to make first down 
Rod Hampton to 
Hale for eight yardi

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week:
Northmor 31. South Cen

tral 6;
Buckeye Central 32, Plym

outh 6;
Northwests 13. Black 

River 0;
Crestview 6. Mapleton 0;
New London 17. South 

Amherst 0;
Edison 14. Margaretta 0;
Monroeville 8. Danbury 0:
St Paul’s 10. Keys
Columbia 27. Weal 

serve 14.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Big Red cross country 
med its 1901 season in 
ry Fate park Friday after

noon by nipping Madison. 25 
to :k). 'Hie Rams are coached 
hy Peter Haver, a Plymouth 
alumnus and still a Plym
outh resident

; Mike Beck led the pack in 
15:19.

Summary:
B«k<P) nm. 15:19: Wood- .hj;'

man^ (P), .^nd. 15:24, TOMORROW: 
Herba (M). third. 15:29;
Neaaa (P| fourth, 15:45:
Dunham (M), fifth, 16:21,
$ahrmlne (M), aiith, 16:4.3;
Prator (M). Mv.nth, 16:43;
Studar (P). eighth. 1644:
Boyce (Ml ninth, 17 2,5,
Smith (Pi. 10th. 17:43: OCon- 
hell (Ml, nth, 18:30; l.ever.
(ng (Pi. 12th. 1846, Orogg 
(M). I.lth, 19:22; Hodeon (Pi.
14th, 20:10; Keneinger (Pi.
).5th, 20:40: Reid (Ml. 16th.

ne 8; 
m Re-

Crestview High school has southern schools to join the 
asked to join the Firelands Black Fork Valley omfer- 
conference. ence have apparently

'The Cougars st first were prompted Crestview to re
adamant about ac^ptihg the consider, 
invitation of the Firelands Whether this change of 
conference, which was care* heart will overcome some 
fully structured in advance to umbrage taken by some 
coincide with an invitation to schools over Crestview's 
Plymouth so that the FC initial decision remains to be 
would become a 10 team seen.
league. Although nobody at A niseting of the principals
Crestview would say why. of thi Firelands conference 
tbe inference was that Crest- as it is now organized will 
view. Uke’'Mapleton. really take place Sept. 23. 
wants no part of Edison, the At that time, the applies 
biggest (in Group III) school tions of both Plymouth and 
in the conference. Crestview will presumably

But developroenu of a be discussed and perhaps 
fiscal nature in Lucas district voted upon, 
and reluctance of some

SAVi$1800.00 ON 
19S1 THUNOamiDS

New Tlwo«^ list Due 
Te tpecM roctery Incenitve,

ffSniTlMMH
TtMlMte
♦10.S4*
4i.»00

#S$MTkH«ctM

•♦i.soo
*9.043 *9,108

wwfhKiiatiiuoMtT

iU Haao FSOMamr

■ lor certain nonprotrt groups

.that0am$

5.25%
Compounded Daily 

On Collected Balances 
Posted Monthly

Gnu an tfhcHn amtuol yM of

5m

Per
Annul

Maple-
Clyde; 

Northwestern at 
ton;

Monroeville at Seneca 
East;

20:51.

.'^oulh Amherst at Western 
Kf»ervt-.

Crestview at Hillsdale. 
.SATURDAY:
St Paul’s at St. Mary's.

^ Miller’s
*• 1:. Gift Department

^ Bridal Registry
Sept. 12 

Suaie pean
and

Mark Johnson

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens

and

■- 'V James Breyman

Oct. :t
Julie Niedermeier

and
Dnup Steinnieli

Oct. 3
Sophie Getz 

and

I- " 
P-

Jim Bergman

Oct. 17 
Sharon Kyle

and
Paul Adams

woolty worms

Barometer

*m
KlHOO

pewidid dMjf. 7h» «<wwr 
e « poAsd to Ike aecMMf mongwy.

M 1 wqri to mmM
BKoopsn

11.000 in0 in your Imarssi Chocking 
account

■ Msintain on seorags bsisnes oT 
S2.000 in ycur mtsrsst Oockmg

It your hUmem Ml below iw roqwirM Ivtoh, « 35.00 
etotoWy aervice diorgs wfl OinwJiiii *f the bol-

■ you koop your prusont aeoOMnt 
number

■ you use the tame checks

AB yw amm «e «e iBu.
■ Slop at arry Fust Bucksys oMo* 

snd sign a bnst auChonzatton form
■ AH you nssd to brtng Is your SocM 

8sn»rtfy numbsr and your chick
ing account numbsr. It sppkcsbi*. 
you also nssd to r 
sawings account H 
St ths basis of wa 
Iv ssrvice chsrgs

Sign up new and bsgn ( 
mter—tlrnmedtoie

You donrt need to be a weather 
Xpert to predet your electric ML

vour gveraoe yearty «(6cbic US809
YtHir account wtt be reviewed every six 

months to see that your budget peyment to 
stM as dose as possible to your average use.

TODAY'S S MONTH 
MONIY MARKH RATI

16.04%^“

mwnSw NdMi Rwwm Sr<ww ro<-
Every montn you get an electric DM. And 

every montn irs dlfterent Because your elec- 
tnc usage varies wltn ttie ctianglng seasons.

usuaHv, ITS up In me winter, down In 
soring, up again In air conditioning season, 
and down again in fail.

So how can you put togetfier an Intelligent 
househoM Budget If you cant predict what 
your electric bins wn be?

Switch to our Equal Payment Plan.
WRh the Equal Payment Plan, we'll DM 

you a flMd amount each monm based on

I as close as poaNBie to your average use. 
And, et the end of the tweHtn rnonm, vou'B 
receive a settleHip bm or a credit

want to smoorn out the ups and downs In 
your eiectnc bM and take the guesawork out 
of your budget? Get on me Equal Payment 
Plan.

HOW? Just contact ui we’i take It from 
mere.

IUSSk

Weglveltourbest 
OHIOPOWER COMPANY

A
ktiiVei* » • CAi't'*’ 3 • iKNwlv'fy



‘A sucker is born 
every minute'

By AUNT U2 
Thert U nothing 

falli]
It came the other day.
1 could hardly wait to 

really delve into it and took itirriUting than falling for reallydeiveintoitandtookit 
•omething innocently. to the beauty ehop with me to

We hove been taken-but thorouehlv eniov it while I

tine eubecriptiona liaU. 
e got into let]
> I he

good-by an elderly
T think nhe ie the eame one 

to whom I wrote eeveral 
yeoni ago about oome family 
hiatory. and aa I remember 
•he was a retired school 
teacher in Indiana.

She answered my letter 
but offered no help. That is 
most likely how she got our 
name, but on the other hand 
•he also has the name of my 
fauebond’s brother.

There is no way you can 
hide in this country nor try to 
blend into (he scenery and 
think no one can see you.

Names can be obtained 
from census records, soda! 
security numbers, and i 

gazin< 
rhatv

con game I have ever seen, 
but on the other hand, I 
really am not in the know 
about such things, because 
this is the first one we have 
ever fallen for and got 
involved with.

A few months ago this gal 
sent ua a cord saying she was 
publishing a history of mv 
nusbond’a family. We 
thought this was great and 
maybe there would be abso
lute proof that his anceators 
did come here on the May* 
flower, and that maybe he 
really was descendant of the 
gal who said, “Speak for 
yourself, John.’* So she 
married him instead of Miles 
Standish.

This has been a real fun 
thing - trying to decide who 
has the beet ancestors. I 
think mine rowed acrose the 
Atlantic on their own.

thought we 
------- pics so

It is a beautifully bound 
book, but the inside leaves a 
lot to be desired.

Her idea of our family 
history is merely listing 1.727 
names like our own. This is 
kind of an inaert in the 
middle of the book. If you 
look closely you can see the 
paper does not match. Hie 
section before the listing of 
names and afterwards con
sist# of plain goop that 
anyone knows or can hnd out 
about in a big hurry from a 
friend, a library or wKatao-

thingaboot 
i it is defrauthere is no way i 

ing the mail, she dlates

she seems to be in the 
business of doing this for
very other surname that 
'xiats in (he country. I hale to 

I la^e
I Smiths or John-

Anywa
should order three < 
there would be enough to go 
around, but they were kind of

Members of the congrega
tion of First United Presby
terian church are invited to 
an international dinner Sun
day at 6 p. m. at the church.

Carl Keys, director of 
Mansfield Christian schoolo, 
will talk on his experiences 
during the soiuiier in the 
Dominion republic.

wjiat a large volume 
the ope o 
sons is like. It must weigh i

I am sure that many other 
fa.nilies Ml for this. If she 
ju t collected from half of the 
ttames she haa listed, shecan 
really retire anv place in the 
world.

What really hurt#, she does 
not have our eon’s name in it. 
and he is still using the 
family name, os far as we 
know. He must have moved 
in between her list#.

Don't ever fall for any 
family history unless you. 
know who really wrote it and

All 
about 

town . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E. 

Keith visited their daugh
ters. Mrs. Owen Clem. New
ark. and Mrs. Rita Courtney. 
Buckeye Lake. Monday.

EmOY. 
Vtocotr’t 
afford to 
wosloit.

why. They are expensive to 
imnt, since they are a very 
limited deal, and you really 
pny for such stuff.

This is for real, and no con 
game. It came from a nice 
friend. It if sort of a substi
tute for raspberry jam.

I*repare iita cups of cut up 
tomatoes, skinned, natch. 
Kind of cut them up. Add six 

ri^ to a boil 
3r 20 minutes.

Add a large box or two 
small onea of raspberry 
gelatin. The gal who gave 
this to us says she prefers the 
blackraspb«rry instead.

This is the answer toa non- 
rospberry season which this 
one seems to be.

+
Keep Red Qvss 

reaih

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

ouAirmus umra

t&uaac.

h
now m

WAde Suppiin tssT
HEAVY DUTY 
STAPLE GUN
Drtvet 5 sixes of stsplee 
for installing insulation, 
upholstering end more. 
With buitt'ln stepte re
move. 346025

MILLER’S 
5-9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth
TeL687-42n.

Then you'd want to tell ai many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
Tel. 687-5511

aOODWYEAR
KadUSale

Save Now On Double Belted 
New Car Radials By Goodyear

Fsd

WSBitSS
tSSKiit
tmmmm

W
Sasui:

5P!
mam. 
£ B,msmnnm

SfsaSijt
smras

auiniwpew

fsm
VIVA
Tme Radial 
Performance 
In A Fiberglass 
BeltedTke
• Chosen by Oetrort tor uM on 

some tMt new car modcts
• The gesnevtng economy of 

Qoooyeir Hsttaf construction
OOWT NMfT... SAif £MDS sen &

MSCS - M «r out of ie* M •• we msM you Siaa dw* 
• •‘ASM «iM •ewiwsd’as

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
S7N.8MiiMa8bdbv.0Ma 342S1N 

Maa.aniFrLltaSSI SatltoUNoMi

BEAGOOD 
NBGHB0R.-L 
HELPTHE T 
60QONEIGHB0IL

-nKAmcTkjnRafCaaaa.

Bloodmoblle 
Pl3nnouth High School 

Sept 24 
noon to 6 p. m.

I PAIR HOUSINO 
ORDINANCE 

ORDINANCE NO. 26^1 
AN ORDINANCE PROHI
BITING DISCRIMINA
TION ON THE BASIS OF 
RACE. COLOR. REUGION, 

RV, NATIONAL 
ORIGIN. SEl
ANCESTRY

OF BIRTH 
HOUSING ACCOMMODA
TIONS WITHIN THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. DECLARING THE 
POUCY OF THE VILLAGE 
TO BE THAT OF ENSUR
ING EQUAL OPPORTUN
ITY TO ALL PERSONS TO 
UVE IN DECENT HOUS
ING FACILITIES: PRO
HIBITING CERTAIN 
PRACTICES WHICH 
WOULD CONSTITUTE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
CONNECTION WITH THE 
SALE. PURCHASE. LEAS
ING. OR FINANCING OF 
HOUSING FACILITIES: 
PROVIDING FOR PRO
CEDURE. REMEDIES. 
AND PENALTIES; AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EP- 
FECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY TOE 
VILLA 
OHIO.
Section-1. DECLARATION 
OF POUCY
It is hereby delcared to be the 
pr.licy of the Village of 
Plymouth in the exercise of 
its police power for the public 
safety, public health, and 
general welfare to oasure 
equal opportunity to all 
persons to live in decent 
housing facUitiea regardless 
of race, color, region, sex or 
national origin and. to that 
end. to prohibit discrimi
nation in bousing by any 
persons.
Section 2. DEFINITIONS 
When used herein:
(1) “Real property” includea 
buildings, stmetures, lands, 
tenements, leaseholds, co
operatives and condomini-

(2) "Discrimination" or "dis
criminatory housing prac
tice” means any differencein 

'treatment based upon race, 
color, religion, eex or nation
al origin, or any act that is 
unlawful under this ordi
nance.
(3) ’’Person” includes indi
viduals. children, firme, 
associations, joint adven
tures. partnerships, estates, 
trusts, business trusts, syndi
cates. fiduciaries, corpora
tions and all other groups or 
combinations.
(4) "Owner” includes a les
see. sublessee, co-tenant, 
assignee, managing agent or 
other person having the right 
of ownership or possessiem. 
or the right to sell, rent or 
lease any houaing accommo
dation
(5) ’’F'inanctal Institutiton” 
includes any person, as 
defined herein, engaged in 
the business of lending 
money or guaranteeing loes-

(6) "Real Estate Broker’’ or
**real Estate Salesman” in
cludes any individual, quali
fied by law. who. for a fee, 
Commission, salary or for 
other valuable considera
tion. or who with the inten
tion or expectation of receiv
ing or collecting same, lists, 
•ells, purchases, rents, or 
leases any housing accom
modations. including op
tions thereupon, or who 
negotiates or attempts to 
negotiate a loan, secur^ by a 
mortgage or other encum
brance. upon transfer of any 
housing accommodation; or 
who is engaged in th» bosi- 
neea of charging advance foe 
or contracting for collection 
of a fee in connection with a 
ocmtract whereby he under 
takes to promote the sata, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any houaing ocoommodotioo 
through ita Ustii\g in a 
publicatioo taoued piimmily 
for such purpooe; or on 
individual ^ or
acting on beludf of any of

occuitaocy os a residence by 
one or more families, and any 
vacant land which is offered 
for sole or lease for the 
oonstmcCioo or location 
tberetm of any such building, 
usod or intaoded to be used 
for any of the purpoocs set 
forth in this subeoction.
(8) "Mortgage Broker" 
means on individual who is 
engaged in or who performs 
the busineae or servioca of a 
mortgage broker os the some 
ore definod in Ohio Stotutea.
(9) ’’Open Market” means the 
market which is informed of 
the availability for sole, 
porcooe, rental or lease of 
any houaing accommoda
tion. whether informed 
through a real estate broker 
or by advertising by publica
tion. signs or by any other 
advertising methods directed 
to the public or any portion 
thereof, indicating that the 
property is avoilabta for sole, 
purchase, rental or lease 
Section 3. UNLAWFUL 
PRACTICES.
In connection with any of the 
transactions set forth in this 
section which affect any 
housing accomroodstioD on 
the open market, or in con
nection with any public sole, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any housing accommoda
tion, it shall be unlawfiil 
within the VUlage of Plym
outh for a person, owno*. 
financial institution, real 
estate broker or real eotate 
salesman, or any representa
tive of the above to:
<1) Refiise to sell, purchase, 
rent or lease, or deny to or 
withhold any houaing ac
commodation from a person 
because of his race, color
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is ths Villsgs of PlyoSouth 
for the purpose of in dscing or

(7) "Housing acedmmodo- 
or "dwsIHnc” means 

any buildinc. mobile home or 
trailer, stractan^ or portfon 
thereof which is oocupM M, 
dssignsd, or iatandsd for

such listi^ or any of 
above trsnooctioas; or 
<10) To esgags in, or hire to be 
dons, or to conspire with 
others to commit sets or 
octivitiss of say nature, the 
purpose of whi^ is to coerce, 
cause panic, incite unrest or 
create or play upon fear, with 
the purpose of either dis
couraging or inducing, or 
attempting to indu^ the 
•ole, purchase, rental or lease

of. “or. Uun tw
such sini^faniily housee at 
any one timr Provided furth-

at the time of such sale or 
who was not the most rsomd 
reeident of such house prior 
to such sole, the oxemption 
granted by this subsection 
•hall apply only with raspsrt 
to one su^ sole within any 
twenty-four month period: 
Provi^ farther that sudb 
bona fide private individool 
owner does not own any 
inlereet in. nor is there owned 
or served on his bdialf. undor 
ony express or voluntary 
agreement, title to or any 
right to all or a portkm of the

modotion; or
(11) To retaliate or discrim
inate in any »r*ennef against 
a parson becaue he bos 
opposed a practice declared 
unlawful this artide, or 
bgcause he has filed a com
plaint, testified, assisted or 
portidpatsd in any manner 
in any inveetigation, pro
ceeding, hearing or confer- 
ence under this ordinance; or
(12) To aid, abet, indte, 
compel or coerce any person 
to engage in any of the 
practices prohibited by this 
ordinance or to ofaotriuX or 
prevent any person from 
complying with the provi
sion! of this ordinoncr, or 
any order iaaued thereunder.

er: the sale or rental of any 
•ingle-family house shall be 
excepted from the applica
tion of this ordinance only if 
such house is sold or rented: 
(a) Without the use in any 
manner of the saJee or rental 
fadlities or thesales or rental 
services of any real estate 
broker, agent, or aaleomon. 

■ such facilities or ser-
vii-e» of any parson in the 

tling oi
dwellings, or of any employ-
business of selling or renting

agent of any ouch 
broker, agent, saleomon. or 
l>«T8on. and
(b) Without the pubKcotwo. 
pouting or mailing, after

of Section 3 of tbia

withhold «.y hou.m* .o
of attorneys, t

any
commodation from a person 
because of hts race, color.^I abstractors, title

origin, sex or place of birth; U5)

(2) To discriminate againat a 
person in the terms, condi
tions or privileges of the sale, 
purchase, rental or lease of 
any housmg accommoda
tion. or in the fumiahing of 
facilities or services in con
nection therewith; or
(3) To refuse to receive or 
transmit a bond 
sell, purchase, 1 
any housing accommodation 
from or to a person becauaeof 
hie race, color, religion, 
ancestry, national origin, se 
ancestry, national origin, sex 
or place of birth;
(4) To refuse to negotiate for 
the sale, purchae. rental or 
leaae of any houaing accom
modation to a person because 
of his race, color, religion, 
ancestry, national origin, sex 
or place of birth; or
(5) To represent to a person 
that any housing accommo
dation is not available for 
inspection, sole, purchase, 
rental or lease when in fact it 
is ao available, or to refuse to 
permit a person to inspect 
any housing accommoda
tion. because of his race, 
color, religion, or national 
origin, sex or place of Mrth;

(6) To make, publish, print, 
circulate, poet or mail, or 
cause to be made, publiahed. 
printed, drculated. posted or 
mailed, any notice, state
ment or advmisernent, or to 
announce a policy or to sign 
or to use a form of application 
for the sale, purchase, rental, 
lease or financing of any 
housing accommodation, 
housing accommodation, 
which indicates any discrim
ination or any intent to make 
a discrimination
(7) To offer, solicit, accept or 
uae a listing of any housing 
accommodation for sale, 
purchase, rental or lease with 
the und^tanding that a 
person may be subjected to 
discrimination in connection 
with such sale, purchaac. 
rental or leaae, or in the 
fomishing of facilities or 
services in connection 
therewith; or
(8) To induce directly or 
indirectly, or attempt to 
induce directly or indirectly, 
the sole, purchase, rental or 
lease, or the bsting for any of 
the above, of any housing 
occommodatiiMi by repre- 
aentii^ that the presence or 
anticipated preocnce of per 
sooe of any particular race, 
color, religion, sex or notion
al origin or place of birth in 
the area to be offectad by 
such sole, purchae, rental or 
lease will or may resmlt in:
(a) The towering of property 
values in the area;
(b) An increase in criminal or 
ontieocial b^avior in the 
ormi; or
(c) A liedine in the quality of 
echoole eerving the area. 
(foTbmakeanyarierepteemi 
tattoos oonosnUag the Itol- 
ing for eoto, purchase, renUd 
or. lease, or the anticipated 
Uetihg for any of the ebo^ 
or the sole, purchase, rental 
or toose of any houaing 
•oooauMdatioo in any ana

(15) For any bank, building 
and loan association, insur- 
once company or other cor
poration, association, firm or 
enterprise who business con-

prufessionol 
necessary to perfect or trans
fer the title; or

units in dwel
lings containing living 
quarters occupied w intend- 
^ to be occupied iiy no more 
than four families living

ance to a penon applying
S«:tion 5: PKOCEDl'RE.
Any person aggrieved by an 
unlawful practice prohibitedimproving, repairing, or 

m-iintaining a dwelling, or to 
ducriminate againat him in 
the fixing of the amount, 
interest rate, duration, or 
other terms or conditions of 
such loons or other financial 
assistance, because of the 
race, color, regligion. sex, or 
national origin of such per-

\er financial aasistanceor 
of the present or prospective 
owners, lessees, tenants, or 
occupants of the dwelling or 
dwellings in relation to 
which such loan or other 
financial assistance is to be 
made or given: or 
U6» To deny any qualified 
person access to or member
ship or participation in any 
multiple-lialing service, real 
estate brokers' organization, 
or other service, organize- 
Uon. or hcility relating to the ta'rtTppi^ropriau 
buamiMa of aelhng or renting „fr,oiaU
dwellinga. or to dominate Section 6 OTHER REME 
against him in the terms or [)!£§ 
condir ' •

by this ordinance may file a 
complaint with the Village 
Clerk (the Fair Housing 
Officer) within thirty (30) 
days after the aggrieved 
person becomes aware of the 
alleged unlawful practice, 
and in no event more than 
sixty (60) days after the 
allied unlawful practice 
occurred. The Village Clerk 
or his her duly authorized 
repreeentalive shall inveoci- 
gate each complaint and 
attempt to resolve each 
complaint. Failure to achieve 
a resolution .tcceptable to 
both parties and in comi^i- 
ance with this ordinance 
shall cause the Village Clerk 
to forward the complaint and 
his her findings to the Vil- 
iage Council. Failure to 
achieve a resolution acoeftt- 
able to both parties and in 
compliance with ordinance 
shall cauluse the Mayor of the 
Village of Plymouth to coo- 

priata State and
ngs. o
St him in the terms or 

itions of such access, 
membership, or partia 
pation. on account of race, 
color, religion, sex. or nation
al origin.
Section 4. EXEMPTIONS 
This ordinance shall not 
apply to:
(1) A religious urganiza 
lion, association, or society 
or any nonprofit institution 
or organization operating, 
supervised, or controlled by 
or in conjunction with a 
religious organization, as 
sociation. or society, "which 
limits the sale, rental, or 
occupancy, of dwellings 
which it owns or operates fur 
other than commercial pur 
pose to persons of the same 
religion, or which gives 
preference to such persons, 
untoos raembenhip in such a 
religion is restricted on 
account of race, color, sex or 
national origin.
(2) A private dub not in fart 
open to the poMi< a/hich os 
an incident to its primary 
purpooe or purposes, pro
vides lodgings which it owns 
or operates for other than a

Nothing herein contomed 
shall prevent any perooa 
from exercising any right or 
seeking any remedy to which 
he might otherwise be en
titled or from filing his her 
complaint with any appro
priate governmental agency. 
Section 7 PENALTIES 
Any person violating any 
provision of this ordinance 
shall, upon conviction there
of. he punished by a fine of 
not more than $500.00 or

Section 8 SEVERABIUTY 
OF INVAUD PROVISIONS 
I n case an y one or more of the 
sections, subsections, claus
es. or provisions of this 
ordinance, or the application 
of such sections. subsertioTM. 
dauBcs or provisions to any 
situations, circumstances, or 
person, shall for any reason 
be held to be unconstitu
tional or invalid, such un- 
constitutionality or invalid
ity shall not affect any othsr 
sections or provisions of this 
ordinance or the application 
of such sections, subsectiono. 
daueee or provisions to any 
other situation, circiua- 
etonce or person, and H is 
intendsd that this ordmonee 
slioll be eoostrurted and' 
applied os if such hod noC 
been iaduded in this oedi- 
nonce.
Section 10. EFFECTIVE 
DATE.
Thla ordinance •li'dl taka 

tMic iiiifv. s lUTiiiMH iwMiMi, effect as cf JuIy 2ft 
that in the case of Uie sole of Dean A. Ctoa. Mayor 
any each aingto-familyhonM ATTfiftT: Diane lUaas. CM 
by a private infovidual own- ftlOe

. er not resiitii^ in meh ----------- -------

occupancy of such lodgings 
to its members or gives 
preference to ita membero. 
(3) Any single-family house 
sold or rented by on owner 
Provided, that such private 
individaal owner does not 
own note than Uiree such 
single family housea at any 

time: Provided forthor,
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I What folks here did 

( 25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 yemr* mgo, 1266 

Mayor Alfred ParkiiMOO 
WM given a 30 day ntanmoo 
of hie leave of ebeenco, 
olthqogh Coandlmon Low- 
dl E. Keith euggeeted he 
ought to be asked to resign.

Mm
Sept 10 
Haldon Myers 
John Brabaker 
Samantha Hall 
Timothy WiUet 
Roger Gayheart 
James K. Hawk 
Wayne Kiess 
Michael Glorioso 
Michelle Cook

Sept 11 
Randy Davis 
Steplumie Bnunback 
Juanita Combs 
Michael Predieri 
Stephen Earl Weather^ 
Kent Bushey 
Justine Lynch 
Katie Fox 
Michele Wright 
Matthew Slevan Akers

Sept 12 
Teresa Fulton 
Mrs. Thomas MiUer 
Judith Vanderpod 
Mrs. Robert Rhine 
Barbara Fidler 
Marco Gomez 
Mrs. Frederick Ford 
Gladys Crall 
Christopher Webber 
Brenda Barnett

Sept 13 
Allen Carey 
Jerome Brown 
Clarence Cramer 
Mrs. Elwood Combs 
Paul Barnett 
Debbie Wilson 
Mrs. Henry Van Loo 
Mrs. Frederick Walton 
Thomas Myers 
Fred U Buzard 
Martha Van Loo 
Daniel Sponseller 
MeUnda Jo Fleck

Sept 14 
John Ray 
Katherine Knight 
Mrs. Linus Phillips 
Jeffrey Hampton 
Kathleen McDonnan 
Aubrey Caudill

Sept. 16
Mrs. William Ellis 
Mae Coovert 
Teny Scott 
Kay Reed 
I.arry Brooks 

■ Glenn Nead 
Craig Gowitzka 
Percy W, Dean 
('hartes Osborne 
Charles Pritchard

Sept. 16
Mm. John W. Hollinger

Wedding Anniversaries:
11

The i.owell I). Bowers 
Sept. 13
The Robert Forsythes 
Sept. 14
The Phillip Holmeses 
The Carl Hasses

Radioman Ronald D. Mu- celebratadtheirSlstanmvsr* 
mssuESS A. T. Hania, was Mry- 
rsoognizsd for outstaziding Mrs. Viola S. Garrett, 83. 
Mndsrahip and psxfnmianos Shiloh, disd at Mansfisld. 
by hia commanding officer. Bill Bachrach won a gold 

Prank Cbments, 76. a medalinthelO.OOOmeterran 
Plymouth native, died at In the Maccabiah ganms at 
Mansfield. Tel Aviv, Israel.

Father of Mrs. Margaret Fifty-two Plymouth High 
Coe. Lawrence A. Flafaer. 67, school alumni retomsd to 
Norwalk, died there. college this month.

A son was bom at Sbdby Sdiool enrollment ammiot- 
to the Jamee Reynoldses. edtolJIOO.

Cheryl Grace wae bom at 
Willard to the Calvin Wade- 
worths.

15 yfm ago, 1966 
Ten new teachers joinsd

Woodson W. Arnold was the staff as Plymouth ac^iool 
hurt when a wagon over- opened.
turned. He received a frac
tured left arm and cute.

20 yeara ago, 1961 
The George L, l.fshof 

bought the Charlee Brown 
property in Sandueky street.

Colombia Gae Ohio
requ<
incT*

leeted a 21.4 per cant
icreaee in rates.
Rodney Eugene was bom 

at Shelby to the Weldon 
Stroh^.

The Floyd Backenetoa

Mrs. Edith J. Sutton Von- 
dran. 71. East Main street, 
disd at Manafi^

Celeryville Greenhouse 
wee partially destroyed by 
fire.

New sanitary regulations 
applicable to plumbing of 
dwellings and residencea in 
Richland county went into 
force.

Neil Kennedy, a 1953 
graduate of nymouth High 
school, was appointed dis
trict manager, central mid-

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. 1^ Mr.. John Fa.^ Mnnor. N. Y. Th«r grand- 

were ho.U .1 . family »n. Adam, had .pent a we,k

rfth, fifth birthday anniver- with th«r granddaughtar.
Car,y. droveBree Stahl. Their gueeU ‘ 

included her parents, the 
Burton Stahls. Mansfiel< 
and her aunts and undee,
Jeffrey Halle, Frem-

. -.arey.____
hire home. Mies Brown 1^ 
this week to begin claaaee at 

UId, Wittenberg university, 
lathe Springfield.

mont and Mr. and Mra. Mile. Chria- 
Mawhorra. tian were hoaU Sunday at

The B.vron Ream, .pent p,„v for their grandwin.

hoaU 
Monday.

Tina Buzard. who hu been 
working at Cedar Point thia 
aummer, i. .pending thi. 

vith her parent.. Mr.

Kirhurd Iwwu. Phueniz. 
Ariz . .ment the weekend with 
hiH mother. Mrs. Robert A.week srith her parenU, Mr. "

and Mrs. Fred Buzard. She *'***'j; Mrs. iVn-
will leave Sept 22 to resume Anhom. with her has 
her studies at Bowling Green 
State university.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Poetema will be hosU Sat
urday at a dinner for mem- 
bers of the Eyier family who 
are coming from Michigan.
Their daughters and sons-in- 
law. the Richard Murrays.
Ontario, and the Riuaell Mayor and Mr., lieiin A 
E..terd.y., M«iin., will and th«r dimghter.
also be guests. Tinany. and Steven Th«>ma-

Imnd und twu children, 
here Friday fK»m Akmn to 
attend the dedication tere- 
mony of the football field in 
memory of their father. After 
the x«me. with the Kldon 
Hurkelte. they were supper 
Kuesis of Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
P.iddiick. Jr.

Granddaughter of i|||g. 
Ray Dininger. Jane Kuomar 
received the bachelor of 
ecienre degree of Ohio Sute 
university.

.Sixty of the Claes of 1966 
attended the fifth year reun
ion at Willard.

John Helbig, Tampa. FUu.
brother-in-law.

Hbig,
is visiting hia bi 
Cleland Marvin, this week.

David R. Root. Mansfield, 
was a Monday guest of hie 
brother and eieter-in-law, the 
James C. Roots.

Shari Einsel. Cincinnati, 
spent the hoiday weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don W. Einsel. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob^ Weeh- 
ler. Hudson, spent the week
end with her mother. Mrs. D. 
b. Faust. Sunday Mrs. Mon- 
lelle Goth and her children. 
Mansfield, and the Elwood 
Combses. Columbus, were 
dinner guests.

The John B. Roots. Avon; 
the l^uis Roots. Mansfield, 
and the Lawrence J^ Roots 
were guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root. 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramsey have relumed from 
a visit with the Charles 
Ramseys. Scarsborough

SAVE 1,000 ON 
1901 OeANAOAS

A To CheoM Prom
MUltaiiil tfSmtmUil 

l^lNrSoai CImtSUh
vm nm
IIJW $IW<
%Hl ‘7,188

MofmoMlMXM,

MHrnfFmHbm
46MMwyBd..l8Miby 

•9MI66 Mt 6666

berry visited the Columbus 
ZkM* Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Michael 
Kvann and their i*hildren. 
Kuirfietd. spent the holiday 
weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strine

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks

out solutions 
to world 

problems, « 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTlArj
SCIErCE
r/K>JIT0R

rsamhero. Ask any 
Monitor fMder. Or.bMtor 

yol. sobocrlbe yourseN. 
from 3 months Ml 7.60 

up to one year al 665.00.* 
Just csi 106 fraa;

0OO-225-7O9q

Armtntncing
place

toRAISEQlNE
Lanci^tii 
Not hard 
to BEET.

A ^wieg coeelry 
secdtlots of grovtag 
ifciNli.

Asd tke Sootk ««s a 
petfect pbcc to rule jeg 
ibost asytkiag.

‘'wr
tsdoiinal Rgiosi to tke 
sordi. tke Sootk kelpcd 
mike I sev isd Nrsggliag 
coostry grow Nrosg asd

America keepo 
actusg ttroager every day: 
Tkaskito over 9Vi 
miUioa Americas! takiag. 
Nock IS dieir cosetry ky 
beyisg U.S. Savtags 
Bosdv

Tkey kaovtkatai 
ckey're vockiag lor tkeir 
fetsre.tkeir Bosdiaft 
workt^ kard (or 
America'f (stare, too.

So, boy U.S. Saviagi 
Bouditkrosgkyoer 
Pay^ Savtsgi PUa.

wkclker yes'ft niiiag 
vegefikiw or a family, 
tk^’re a gieat way to im.

Hin==:.‘ss=“ SB

Kesslers 
take part 
in parley

wost district, by Miller Elec
tric Mfg. Co.

Nanette Breyman and 
Peter Guetle were married at 
Shelby.

A daughter wa« bom at 
Willard to the Michael 
Shercka. The E. Beryl Millers 
are the paternal grandpar- 
eota.

A daughter wae bom at 
I to the Gerald Me-WiUard 

Kowne.

!0 yeara ago, 1971 
Former coach here. Rich

ard H. McMullen. 49. was 
named elementary prindpal 
at New London.

Mrs. Thomae DeWitt sroo 
beat-in-ehow in Plymouth 
Garden club’e competition.

American Legion ox roaet 
resumed after a year’a hi
atus.

Shiloh will sedk a new tax 
of half of one mill to fund 
police expenses.

Estote of Mrs. Forest B. 
Stewart amounted to 642.- 
962.

Leonard Fenner wae re
elected preaident by PML.

Billie Jean Reed and Pete 
D. Stravidee were married at 
Dayton.

Mre. RoUy O. Smith. Sr., 
76. died at Shelby.

Five yeara ago. 1976 
School enrollment was 

1.490 pupils.
Mother of Mrs. Eugene 

Roeder and of Aimon P. 
Hershiser. Jr.. Mrs. Hershie- 
er. Sr.. 69. died at Columbus.

A foram teacher here, 
Harold R. Mauer. 74. died at 
Kenosha. Wie.

Jamee H.' Cashroan re
ceived the baccalaureate 
degree of Ohio State univer- 
aity.

Jenny Lynn was boro at 
. e- - M.^1, Hmnuaun. Ft l.ewis. Wash., to Sergt.

M.uh,w.K,nofth,M K.t, and Mra. JoKph Wuudmiui 
The S.dn.y R,™. .era Chrizlianz. who w«. ,iz. and 

- family picnic for Mr. Chriatian'. anniver 
«ory. •

Sonin-law and daughtaref 
the RobeH N. MacMichaele. 
the Wayne Keeelraa, Laa 
Vesaa. Nev., were recent 
epeakera at tba unit convan- 
tion of Worldwide Maniace 
Encoonter. The topic of thetr 
preeenUtion wae "Come 
Back To Me With All Your 
Heart” and dealt with com- 

. munication in a ralatioiiahip 
in marriage focuaing in the 
areaa of dialogue, eezoality 
and prayer.

At thia convention, the 
Keeelert were aaked to co
ordinate a campaign to get 
the State of Nevada to 
declare Feb. U. 1M2, ae "We 
Believe in Marriage Day" in 
the eute. There are coupiea 
in every eUte in the anion
doiiig the same thing and the 
altiinate goal ia to have 
Preeident Reagan declare it 
nationally.

Miss Beebe, 
Mark Romig 
to wed July 17

Mire Victoria Lynn Beebe 
will become the bride of Mark
Paul Romig on Joly 17. her 
parente, the Marvin Beebn. 
announce.

An alumna of Plymouth 
High achool. Mire Beebe s 
employed by Di-Ela Profea- 
aiwi Photo Lab. Manafield.

Her fiance, an alumnae of 
Jackson High school, Maeeil- 
Ipn. u employed by Weetem 
SizzUd Steak Houae. Mana
field.

Newsy notes.. ^
Mr. and Mre. Jack l.aeer 

Kpt ni the weekend with his 
piirenu, Mr. and Mrs Handd 
User. Midvale.

The Larry l.«sers will* 
rtUertain members «f !»lyni. 
outh Fire department and 
their wive« at a i-iMpkout 
.Siiturdity at their h<»me.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioeo were among the 
guests at a dam bake Sun
day at the 40 et 6 hail, 
Manafield.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. ‘^'homns 
Moore, the Robert Wagners, 
Shiloh, and the Philip Fletch
ers, Mansfield, spent the 
holiday wiideiMl camping at 
Wamn Wheel.

Paper drive Saturday 
to aid Upstairs store

A papre drivo will b, Roman CnthoUechURfa bare 
coodactadSatadaytobaiuat 9 a. m. antil 3 p. m. 
tbaUpa^aten. Tladbaadlaaraaybataftat

Atrudifortbapapanwlll tba katbaUa (or pkfcore. 
be parked at St Joaeph’t

5if

f III rrvnrnBBCimmrrN.

Ill™
One Week Only Sept. 8 — Sept. 12

Many thanka to all 
our cuatomera for making 

our first year a very 
aucceaaful one.

%
^ Entire Stock

Slippers \ 
Buy 1st Pair 

at Regular Price 
Receive 2nd Pair at 

^^OFF!
Highest Price Pair At Full Price 

Sale Shoes Do Not Qualify For Family Shoe Club

The Shoe Box
SOW.KMi.SMW

Monday, Taaaday, Tliafiday. Satarday, 
Friday. 9-S; Wadnaaday Cloaad at Noeo.

Here’s a money back guarantee,inwn^
even if you’re satisfieda

mmm

wMB

r

V V The Willaitl United 
Bank, we'll guarantee the rate of 
interest at the dale of purchaae for 
the full 132 days of the certificate. 
Insured up to S 100.000 by the 
I’.D.I.r While Federal ivgulaliona 
prohibit the rom|x>undmg of in
terest. tmd rci|ifirv u substantial 
rnleivst jicnalty lor early ivith- 
dntwul. your money is safe. And 
yonknow for sure how much 
iiilerest youll earn.

Interest rates are sW neekly
and aiv relatid to the Si* Month 
Treasury Hill Hate. Hut i>nee you 

.•hiisi'. your ra 
ranteed. 
el I he Money 

with the money linek guarantee al 
The Willard Unitisl liank. Every
thing you want a bank 10 be.

you
purehiise. your rate of interest ia 
guaranteed.

(Jet the Money Market Certificate

♦

WlUJLIlD
UiUTEDBANK

toMnuiNC
7^

' A Toledo Tiualcorp Bonk



p\re you getting 

yonr share
of this market?
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs ^ $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station ^ $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

::

is
■

■ t

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset
Vol. CXXVII - I28th Year. No. 42 Thursday. October 23, 1980

A* twins l*w(>lNWtig Every M 14 CwM Ms<s ^ <

M ^w« Office (

t .a I iwvfant Nsnwi SM RirlUaWi Cewauss fT
Tewacww MT-Ull " ■ Editor

SC- §"

The Advertiser is 

127 years old but 

new every Thursday !
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organs with “Coior- 
Glo". Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohl« & CampbeU 
pianoa. S«« them at TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUea aootb of

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Hea^ 
ing aervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St.. 
Plymouth, O., Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. 1 
Glaases and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. lYtasdoy and FViday 
8 a.m. to 5:% p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am. to 5J0 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.ra.

. Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.nL 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertise. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

TeU-emyooiaw 
It in The Advertleer, 

PI^th-.n«.^bert 
^ ndvertieins mediuM. .

Ah’* Rexair Rainbow 
SaloM A Servica 

New WuUtt0oii.O. 
44SS4

T«L49S-2aS8 .

WATCH and jewelry r^air 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 

the 
s^elry,

Willard.'

store. ParrelTa
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 

. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eai|t Main street. tffc
^OfmES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687 0S51 tfc

PRINTIN6
Ihtei - fnfmm

STATKXeSY 
- BUSib£SS FORMS

COMSUliUMOS 

mom mwi

1^Jk^(iyniN/6Ka)My
Ruule 224 - NrH Haven. Ohio 44S50 

^V2»5I 687-1425

u

&G0ING?

Sc carooerf Aroehca' 
Sha^e o r <je with a frieni

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, . 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 50

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 

recommend! Many specials o^ered when an 
appointment is broked.

$34.95 for any size family room.
Take advantage of all our money-saving 

offers and be a jump ahead on' your fall 
housecleaning.

Tel. 599-9346

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

FOR SALE: 1971 VW

good. $450. Call 
3436. ' 13p

exercise and new friends? 
Try Western Square Danc
ing! Call 687-2837 for more 
information. I0.17.24p

S71.90O.
This is a] I it will cost to live 

in this beautiful three bed
room, Vfs bath home, on over 
2 acres.

It has a fireplace, plus a 
woodbumer in new family 

Spacious kitchen, with 
appliances.

A new two car garage 
attached and a one car 
unattached garage complete 

. Let t

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WesCardner, Inc.

ts?rCarptts
(Domeo. Artnatrong,
& CofiglolMiin Vinyl*)

Palitt (Custom Ctdors)

Vsriitk t Stfliis 
Dry Wall Prodactf

Contractor*' Price*
I0W*S CAIPET

R;. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Realty Inc . Willard, Ohio.
20.27.33, 10c

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in oar 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for manages 
and deslers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
phone necessary. Call before 
5 p. m. Carol Day CoUecC518- 
489B996.

thru Sept. 24p
HOMEOV^ERS bow would 
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town's with 
s full time fire department. 
This means low. low rates 
with quality protection. If ao 
call (collect) Light Inaurance 
Services. 22 Main St. Shelby. 
Ohio 44875. 3471206.

thru Oct 8

Starttn-24.«f(r 
MlwiiS-42 ■*.!«.«$ a

IMIbn$12.«Sir
DupSiM

idMonte-

Mnt*r*|2.4«
«rntan$L«f

«ataUt*n«|i
■MiMisl6r-7«c

ho^Smmtin
AUTO PARTS

NOTICE
Scaled bids will beraceivad 

by tfa. Villags of Plymouth 
until twelve o’clock noon. 
Monday. Sapt 21,1981, at ita 
office. 2S Sandusky Sticat, 
Plymouth, Ohio, and than 
publicly opened and read 
aloud for the:
Sale of one 1952, 6 wheel 
drive, army truck, Rao *n- 
gina, 18 in*, auger, 20.000 lb. 
winch, used by the electric 
dept Equipment sold aa is.

Prospective bidden may 
obtain spedficationa and 
information from the Utilily 
Office at 25 Sandusky Street
and by contacting James C. 
Root, Village Adminstretor.

The ViUage reeervec the 
right to nject any and aU 
bide and to waive irregular- 
itim in the submitting of 
him Prices should be firm 
for <30) thirty days.

By order of the village 
council, Plymouth. Ohio. 

Aug. 27. 1981 
Diane Ream, Clerk-Trea- 

Attrer 3,10,17c

icelient starter borne. 
One bedroom. Newly paint
ed. New carpet and plumh- 
ing. Large lot

Very nice two story. Two 
bedrooms and large bath. 
Nice location.

Building lota. Located on 
the West side of Plymouth, 
these lots have been auzb 
veyed.

New Haven. Some financ
ing available for this lovely 
brick ranch in New Haven. 
Three bedrooma, two baths.

Super home. Just two years 
old. Foi 
baths, 
extra
of space to grow.
Ail Seasons Real EsUte 
Associates 687-7791. John 
Hedeen, Broker. Associates: 
John Fazxini 687-1872, Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624. Dorothy 
Hedeen 687-3435.

' "“'‘"''I

UTTER HURTSomrsPOCKETBOOK.
dSOMUJON nOHTH A VCAAl

OumSiurU»OH»

FOR RENT; Furaiahed two 
bedroom apartment Also 
two bedroom trailer. Deposit 
required. No pets. Please call 
after 3 p, m. 687-7405. lOp

ORDINANCE NO. 24 81 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 16 OF OR
DINANCE NO. 17-70; AND 
DECljkRING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, Due Council
ake I

CXASSIpfEDS SELL

■MtlHMltMlMriom. I
^ - L.:

nsK»i?inir,ii.cja>M
aACvnmaoooracu.

bedrooma. Three ORDINANCE NO. 28-81

deeires to 
changes

«to grow. WH

certain 
the existing 

subdivision regulations, par
ticularly with reference to the 
provisions for sidewalks;

S“Sgo'!,.S?^'’S
SEWER AND DECLAR* J."* 1

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

sell
SELL

Kglu now ProtBcn. OahoUc 
and JnsWi reliaf and 

develaimen agendas «e 
wofking logediem give new 

Nemarasigtywafld 
Please hej) diem

FI£ASEG1VE
ROBoancafa^^ 

New Hak. MV 10180
ajiiSSwfMSSicSS B

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 386 WILLOW DR. PLYMOUTH 

TEU6B7-5484
164 Very attractive three bedroom on extra large lot in 
good neighborhood. Hoaae needs repair. Only $19,500. 
173 Outstanding looking four bedroom home in excellent 
condition and location. Features stucco siding, three car 
garage, carpet, drapes, beautiful hardwood floors, sun 
room newer gas furnace. Immediate poeseeeion.
183 Well kept and nicely decorated two story home with 
two bedrooms, two baths, lovely kitchen with breakfssf 
nook, carpeted throughout, drapes, new enwgy efficient 
fttraace in close proximity of schools, downtown and work. 
191 Need a large house? Have time and talent to do repair? 
Here is one on a 2*/t acre lot Call Lee Welker on this. Only 
$19,500.
194 Five bedroom home in excellent location, new furnace, 
new double garage, aluminum aiding, well insulated, bam 
on Urge lot
195 Four bedroom home beaatiftiUy decorated, move in 
immediately. New double garage with opener, new 
aluminum siding, new screened in porch, carpet, 
dishwasher, storm windows, new wiring. See Sarah 
Horton for this.
198 Large four bedroom home, two fireplacei. new steam 
heat furnace, some copper plumbing, bam. Possible 
assumption of existing mortgage at d‘/A.
199 NewU listed four bedroom home, modem kitchen, 
paneled living room, gas ftimace. in p»od neighborhood 
close to high echool, $29,90Q.
Ruth Hawk. mgr. 687-5484 Sai.ai Horton. 687-5115 
J. Harold Cashman, 68747ai l.v . ruphman, :M7-I249 
H. Lee Welker. 667-3451 i ..) Newcom<-. 9:15-1966

Pauline Condon-Hroker

ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Village of Plymouth. Huron- 
Richland Counties, State of 
Ohio. 5 members thereto 
concurring.
Section L That Sections VIII 
I and J of Ordinance 8-73 be, 
and the same are hereby, 
amended to read as follows; 
VIII (I). Not later than 
October 31.1981 all premises 
within the Village, having a 
source of water, shall 
connected to the vill 

system so ths 
supply may I 

red into said 
system. The owner of

community, this Ordinance 
ia declared to be an emergen
cy measure immediately 
necessary for the preserva
tion of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 

now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED, by the 

Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Richland-Huron 
Counties, Sute of Ohio, 6 
members thmto concurring 

Section 1. That Section 16 
of Ordinance No. 17-70. be. 
and the same is hereby, 
amended to read aa follows: 
SECTION 16. Sidewalks.
A. Installation of sidewalks 
shall be optional

20-80, OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO, 
ADJUSTING THE ALLO
CATIONS OF FUNDS SET I 
FORTH IN SECTION IXOF ^ 
ORDINANCE 21-79, AS A- 
MENDED BY ORDI
NANCES 680. 1080, AND 
20-80: AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
council of the ViUage of 
Plymouth. Richland-Huroo 
Counties. Ohio. 6 members 
thereto concurring 
Section 1. That Sextion IX. < 
Allocation of Funds, of Ordi- 
nance 21-79. as amended 
Ordinances 680. 1080, and 
20-80 which sUtes:
'The funds collected under 
the provisions of this Ordi
nance Hhalt be dqioaited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said funds collected for the

minor through Dec. 8.1984. ahaU be ^system. The owner of snv ------- — uiiw«4»4a a./w. o, auAu tw
such pr«ni«» .hall be liable S!!!? diabureed in the followingStreets sidewalks shall be 

mandatory on both sides.
B. Where installation

under this section. Any 
person failing to comply 
herewith shaU be fined 
1100.00 for the first day and 
$10.00 per day for each day 
thereafter.
VIII (J). On premises using 
water supplied from aourcea 
other than the water wwks 
system of the ViUage. such as

--i-^b,U.l.«c,i„nri..ll 
____ ... aw_ ..JI1________ be in conformity With current

in<dies wide with the line 
nearest the abutting prop
erty one (I) foot frxHS the 
abutting property line.
C. Matmals and specifi
cations for the design and 
construction of sidewalks as

I . _ in conformity with current 
Adn.ini.ir.tor, the qu«,Uty
of water conaumed .hall b. VOlag.Adnuna-
maasured. for the purpoee of . . ,
properly charging for^aU
wrter dtapoaed of into the I*;;;;™"" to I*
Village I

r acceptable to the vill

order, to-wit:
1. Such part thereof as shaU 
be necessar>* to defray all 
cosu of collecting the taxes 
and the cost of administering 
and enforcing the provisions 
thereof.
2. Not more than seventy-five 
percent (75‘Xi) of the net 
available income tax reoeipta 
annually may be used to 
defray operating expenses of 
the village.

cent (25%) of the net i 
able income tax rw 
received annuaUy shall 
set aside and used for capital

«tpU
11 be

system, by s ** earliest possible improvementefortheVillage 
meter, approved by the VU- benefit of effi- including, but not limited to.

Classified Ad 
Policy Changed

Increased costa of operation necessitate a 
change in this newspaper's classified advertising 
acceptance policy.

Effective Sept. I. the newspaper will not accept a 
classified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser aidant consistently and 
has an established line of credit

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for small charges is prohibitively 
expensive: cost of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat up the price of the 
advertisement by the time it is collected

No telephoned classifieds will be accepted.
In an effort to furnish the maximum service at 

the lowest possible c-ost to its cusUimers. the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new policy.

development and construe- 
tion of sewers and street 
improvemetiU. for puUie 
buildin,

^n«,Mia hereby<fcilar«l 
at the expense of the owner, nieasure buildings, parks and play-
Failure to comply with this necessary for grrunds: and for equipment
section shaU be punishable P*'®*«rv«‘»on of the public necessary for the police, fire,

eet ft»th in Section I property, health, safe- street, ambulance and utili-
•Af ’ ty and walfore of said VU- tied deoartmsnta"

lage.
Section 3. This Ordinance

hereof.
Section 2. Any |«ovtsion of 
Ordinance 873. or any other .'^T’l

in conflict with I*
risiona hereof force from and after 

earliest period allowed
law.

Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Paeaad this 13th day 
Augsst, 1961.

earUeet period allowed by 
law.
Passed; Aug. 27. 1961 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved as to fbrm and 
correctneae; Richard Wolfo. 
Solial

'' " Why feftue home when 
you can phone sodal secuffty.

ii*

'irdinance.
*TltF brovi, 
repealed.
Section 3. This Ordinance is 
declared to be an emergeocy 
measure immediately occee- 
sary for the preecrvation of „ .
the public peace property. Clerk
health, safety and welfare. Approved as to fora and 
Section 4. That this Onfr Richard Wolfe,
nance shall ukeeffect and be 3.1 Oc
in force from and after the ------ 1.' ‘ ------------------------

ORDINANCE NO. 27 8l 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
OF ORDINANCE NO. 1881. 
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
OF THE VIUaAGE OF 

3,10c PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
____ DECLARING AN EMER

WHEREAS, changes to the 
appropriations of the ViUage 
of Plymouth. Ohio, are need
ed in order to meet the 
present financia] needs of the 
VUIagr. and.
WHEREAS, such changes 
are urgently needed in order 
to ensure the continued 
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the ViUage; now 
therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the ViUage of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 6 
members thereto concurring; 
Section 1. That Section 7 of 
Ordinance No. 1881 be, and 
the same is hereby amrtided 
to read aa follows;
Section 7. That there be 
appr^l^ated from the Water 
Capit^ Imputivement Fund 
Persona] Services $
Operation A Maintenance $ 
Capital Improvement

tiee departmenw.'*
IS hereby amended to read as 
follows.
'The funds coUected undsr 
the provisions of this Or«fr 
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said funds coUected for the 
tax period of Dec. 9. 1979. 
through Dec. 8.1984. shaU be 
disbursed in the following 
order, to-wit;
1 Such part thereof as ahaU 
be necessary to defray aU 
costs of collecting the taxes 
and the cost of adminstering 
and enforcing the provisions 
thereof
Z Through Dec. 31.1961. not 
more than sixty percent 
(60%) of the net available 
income t4U receipts annually 
and thereafter through Dec 
8, 1984, not more than fifty 
percent (50%), may be used toi 
defray operating expenaea oi 
the ViUage.
3. Through Dec. 31. 1961. at 
least forty percent (40ft) of 
the net availsbie income tax 
receipts received annually 
and thereafter through Dec 
8. 1984 at least fifty percent 
(50%l shall be set aside and 
used for capital improva- 
ments for the ViUage includ
ing. but not limited to. 
development and construc
tion of sewers and street 
improvemenu; for public 
buildings.
grounds: and for equipment 

police

Jdings. parks and pi;
iptSH

. ice. fire, 
street, ambulance and utili-

isary for the polti

ties dcparratnels.'
Sectitm 2. This Ordinance s 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure immedi
ately necessary for ths pre
servation of thepublic peace, 
property. heaKh. safety and

Total
•425.000.00 wrifar, ef said Vil!^ 
•426.

Section a That U>is Ordi 
nance ie hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediate necessary for 
the preservation of thepublic 
peace, property, health, eafe-

125,(XK}.00 welfare of said Village in 
i25.0W.00 that the amendment of Ordi

nance 21-79. aa amet>dcd by 
Ordinances 680. 1080. and 
2080. in the terms above 
stated will generate in
creased operating revennaa 
for the Village sufficient to

\/kJ^ ty and welfan of said Village satisfy nemsary eapenses 
for the reason that luch for tli* continued day-hHlay 
appropriationa ciiange* are operation of eaid Village^ , 
urgently needed in ordte to Section 3. This Ordnanoe

. 160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.

(B«W Um to cidL-before 11, aft«r 2)

meet the preeent financial 
need* of the Village.
Section 4. This Ordinance 
ehall uke effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Pnasad: Aug. 17.1981 
AUaat: Diane Ream. Clerk 

8.10c

ehall uke effect and be ia 
force bom and after the

Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Passed this 13th day at 
August. 1981.
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk
Approved aa to form and
oorrstdnasa: Richard Wolfo 

3.10c ;Solieitor




